
j Coinings and Goings of j 
i People You Know 
v_-- 

Miss Alio* Nelson has returned 
from a several weeks trip In the 

t* fcouth. 

A. H. Hansen and his hrlde are ex 

4 fcert»d home on Monday from an east- 

l ern honeymoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Newton land 
-* In New Tork Atay 31 after a trip 

to Europe. 

Mrs. ChaiMes J. McClure who suf 
». fered an Injury to her knees recently 
, la able to he out again. 
•- Mrs. W. F. Denny and Miss Kath 
» erln» Denny will arrive. Saturday 
J morning from Excelsior Springs. 
s -,— 

Alisa Doris Jarrett of Dorchester, 
a Neb, is the guest of "Air. and Airs, 

j ; George Roberts at the Rlackstone, 
| —- — 

Mrs. J. AI. Harding and her five 
't children leave for Lake Okoboji the 

middle of June. They will remain 
•ri : during the summer. 

;J l' Airs. Philip Chase of Brooklyn, N. 

| Y.. formerly Helen Howe, arrived 
Thursday to spend 10 days with her 

’’ parents, Air. and Mrs. E. F. Howe. 

Airs. T. O.'Connor is ill at the Wise 
Memorial hospital. Other patients in 

J Wise Memorial at this time are Mrs. 
Robert. Kloke, Mrs. A. L Read and 

t Airs. William Marsh. 
*4 

Alts. John Hogan will have as her 
guests, over the week-end of June 

t 1, her sister. Mrs. Frank Higgins and 
! daughters, Frances. Alary, Lillian and 

Lucile of Des Moines. 

Airs William E. Fitzgerald and 
sons, Thomas and William, will ar- 

rive en Thursday of next week to 
be the guests of Airs. Fitzgerald's 
parents, Air. and Mrs. T. C. Byrne. 

Miss Mary Cooper, who drove her 
ear to Chicago three weeks sgo, has 
returned, reporting a successful 

; round trip journey. Afrs. Sherman 
Welpton snd Airs. C. Tlppery ac 

; companied her. 

Miss Julia Caldwell has been 111 
for the past week st the Emma Wil- 
lard school of Troy, N. Y. Two 

;J weeks ago Mis* Caldwell attended a 
* Princeton dance, as the guest of 
• Edgar Morsman, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston left 
Wednesday for California, on their 
return they will occupy the E. F. 
Folda house, while the Foldas sum- 

mer In Wisconsin. Walter Preston, 
Jr, will return to Omaha from Tsle 

i In June. 

Mr*. John A. Bryans will leave for 
Erie, Pa to visit with friends after 
which she will go as a delegate to 
the woman’s general missionary con- 

vention of the United Presbyterian 
ti church which meets 1n Pittsburgh, 

Pa., from June '« to HI. 

Mrs. F. H. Alore and Airs Parah 
Underhill have gone to Torrtngton. 
Wyo., to visit Walter T. Ator» and 
family. AI. Alore Is an attorney there 
and hts wife waa formerly Mis Lottie 
Underhill of Omaha. They will also 
visit realtlves In Denver. 

Mrs. R. W. Breckenrldg# will leave 
It- early In June to visit Mr. and Mrs. 

L. J. Bardwell of Allnneapoli*. Later 
she will spend th* summer at the 
various Minnesota lakes. During her 

‘absence Mrs. Sutherland and daugh 
ter of Grand Island will occupy Mrs. 
Breckenridge's apartment. 

Airs. P. T.a Boschln has departed 
for New York, accompanied by her 
daughter, Florence T.r Boschln She 

J will visit another daughter. Mrs. L. 
» J. Morse, who lives in New York 

until June 3 when she will sail on 

th# Cleveland for Europe. She plans 
» to spend th* next four months 
• abroad. 

Mrs W T. Crook of Fremont, 
formerly of Omaha, was a visitor 
here on Thursday. She Is the grand- 
mother of Alisa Frances Kllick, who 
recently sailed for South America as 

member of the Parley Operatic 
company of Chicago. Miss Ellick Is 
a talented dancer, formerly a pupil 
of Pleasant Holyoke Elwood. 

i- 
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President Reports to Local League 
__/ 

The Omaha League of Women Vot- 

er* met Thursday at the T. W. C. A. 

for luncheon, with Mr*. Gentry 
Waldo, presiding. 

The principal speaker was the state 

president, Mrs. LeRoy Pavla of T.in 
coin, who, reporting on the national 
meeting of the league^In Buffalo, April 
24-29, said in part; 

"Fifteen fcundred women attended 
every conference and more than 9,000 
al! mass meetings. 

"Noted national figures addressed 
the convention, Bruce Blivens.. Wil- 
liam Allen White, senator Thomas 
Walsh of Montana, Norman Davis, 
Congressman Hamilton Fish, Gifford 
F'inchot and Senator Ritchie of Mary- 
land, among them. Noted women 
there included Edith Picton Turber- 
ville of England, Commandant Marie 
Alien, head of women's police in Lon- 
don; Adelaide Plumptree of Toronto. 
Canada; Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt 
and Mrs. Gifford Plnchot. 

"Nebraska had the most extensive 
nonpartisan Information on candidates 
and issues of any state league group. 
Our 50-page pamphlet containing this 
information was a constant, source of 
remark. It was distributed widely 
and has drawn many letters since the 
convention. 

"Nebraska league was the subject 
of favorable comment on its defense 
of the direct primary in Nebraska. 

"Nebraska was one of the six states 
which have paid their entire quota 
to the national body for the last year. 

po&rv, Xc$oy 'DaVi? j 
"At a. dinner given by the staff of 

"The Woman Citizen,” national maga- 
zine devoting itself to the interests 
of women, Lincoln, had the only local 
league among prize winners for sub- 
scriptions. Other winners were state 
groups.” 

Mrs. R. F. Good, Mrs. William 
Morning and Mrs. LeRoy Davis, all of 
Lincoln, were the representatives from 
Nebraska at the eonventton. Mrs. 
Charles Dietrich of Hastings attended 
the closing board meeting. 

Ushers for Anderson- 
Burke Wedding. 

George Stocking will serve Gren 
ville Tremaine Anderson of New Tork 
as best man at his wedding to Miss 
Emily Burke of this city June 3. 
Messrs. Richard Mallory, Morse Palm- 
er, Porter Allan, William Denny, Jr.; 
Cuthbert Potter and HTlntlngton 
Smith will he ushers. Miss Wlni 
fred Smith will give a luncheon bridge 
for the men and girls of the bridal 
party on Saturday, May 3t. at her 
home. 

Miss Allen to Wed. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Allen announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Alice Gertrude, to Clarke M. Swear- 
ingen. The marriage will taka place 
June R, at the home of the bride's 
parents. The date is the wedding an- 

niversary of the bride's parents. 
Following a w edding trip, the young 

couple will reside at their new home, 
4603 Pacific street. 

Miss Allen was a charter member 
and the first secretary of Cl Telta 
club. Central high school. She was 

graduated In the class of '20. Mr. 
Swearingen attended Technical High 
school. 

Alpha Omicron Pi. 
Miss Neii Bridenbaugh. Meadames 

William Wenstrand and Kymon 
Thomas, will be hostesses at 1 o'clock 
luncheon for Alpha Omicron PI on 

Saturday, May 31. at the home of Mrs. 
R. H Findley, 2501 Kansas avenue. 

Dinner-Dance. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doorly will 

entertain at a dinner dance at the 
Country club June 7 in honor of their 
daughter, Katherine Doorly. 

Bnlaa-Stone. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T,. Stone announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Ruth Stone, to Herbert Rotas of this 
city. The wedding will take place In 
June. 

Miss Stone is s teacher In the 
Howard Kennedy school. 

Nelson-Winslnw. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Winslow of 

Council Bluffs. Ia., announce the en 

gngement of their daughter, Miss Vlr 
einla Winslow, to Riley C. Nelson, 
son of Mr. end Mrs. Pet# Nelson. 
The wedding will be solemnized June 
12 at the home of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Carrie D. Scott of New fork 
who has been with her daughter, Mrs. 
Silas A. Harris and Mr. Harris, will 
leave for California In a few days 
to visit Jier son. 

Monday Musical Elects 
Officers. 

The Monday Musical club elected 
offieem for the coming year Thurs- 
day at the home of Mrs. J.eo Hoffman, 
retiring president. They Include Sirs. 
Flora. Sears Nelson, president; Miss 
Melba. Bradshaw, vice president; Mrs. 
Harriett Clark Helgren, secretary; 
Mrs. Charles Assman, treasurer; Miss 
Marguerite T.iljenstolpe. chairman of 
program; Miss Margaret Spaulding 
Sturgess, chairman of courtesies; Miss 
Addle Fogg, chairman of publicity. 

The Olto Schurmans to 

Make Home Eere. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schurman of 

Fremont, parents of Mrs. Wallace 
Spear, srs at the Fontenelle and ex- 

pect to make their home here indefi 
nltely. 

Mr*. Hanighen Returns. 
Mrs. John .7. Hanighen returned 

Wednesday from a winter In Florida 
and other points south. Mr. Hant 
g'hen. who returned a month earlier, 
met her in Chicago. 

Bernard Hanighen, who Is In school 
at Tarrytown, N. Y, will return 
home June 14. An older son, Frank, 
sailed May R for a summer In Europe. 
He will be gone at leapt three months. 

Son to Thorval Bergs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorval I., Berg an 

nounce the birth of a son, Thorval 
Monel, jr Wednesday, May 21, at 

the Methodist hospital. Both parents 
are graduates from Central High 
school, where Mrs. Berg, formerly 
''Brownie" Bandy, was a popular 
coed, and Mr Berg well known as a 

football player. 

Charles Anderson to Work 
Charles .1. Anderson of Omaha will 

he married on June 1 to Miss Led t 

Flick of Lincoln. The service will 
lie performed by Pr. Miller of the 
First Christian church. After an ex 

tended western trip Mr. Anderson 
nnd his bride will he at home at 2S71 
Potter street. 

Dr. Gifford Will Conduct ■ 

Altrusans Through Forest. 
Pr. Harold Clifford addressed Al- 

trtisa rluh at dinner Thursday night 
at the Klks club, speaking on nature. 

Species of birds which have been 
ceeu in Foiitetielle forest number 321, 
mote than havs been found In any 

other area in the country, according 
to Pr. Clifford. 

The speaker urged that children be 

taught that picking wild flowers, 
where the plcUng is likely to 
exterminate them, he regarded as 

a social crime. Me has hope, he said, 
that elders will eventually learn their 
lesson from the children. 

Sunday morning, starting from 

Gamp Brewster, Pr. Gifford will con 

duct a group of Altrusans through 
ha forest. 

Stale League, of Wohien 
Voters. 

Mrs. William Morning of Lincoln 
will lie business manager for “The 

Intelligent Voter,” the state organ 

of the Nebraska League of Women 

Voters, published monthly. 
Miss Clarlsso Pelana, Lincoln, will 

he editor in chief and publicity chair- 
man for the Nebraska league. 

Miss Adelhelt Pettrnan, Lincoln, 
will be chairman of activities for the 

Nebraska league, devoting herself to 

organized lpgues in colleges In the 

stat^. 
A wa* last y^ar at 

the University of Nebraska. Each 
tnentber pledges herself to- s week s 

work this summer in helping to get 
electors to vote this fall. 

Mititos Nason Go Abroad. 
Misses Jessie and Helen Nason will 

spend the summer In Europe with the 

Anna Ross jarty. Thsv will leave 

early enough for a visit In Detroit 

before joining Miss Ross In Montreal 
from where they will sail June 21, 

Birth Announcements. 
A daughter Arlan Elizabeth, was 

born .to Mr. and Mrs. Almstt K. 

Solomon. Tuesday, May 13, et the 
Methodist hospital._ 

Wreaths 

Plants 

Sprays 
m4 

Cut 
Flowers 
for 

Decoration Day 
Just Phono 
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Prompt Delivery 

Never ha* a fine rar enjnyed SU'-h I 
popularity and ».urh a v%jda eircls of I 
ownership a* the Parkard Si*. | 

Richardson Motor Car Co. 0 
IIA 0010 3010 Harney St I 

Four o’Clock Lecture Hour 
Has Most Adherents 

Although only * small percentage of the Drama league members have 
voted. returnB to date indicate that 4 o'clock aa a popular lecture hour In 
Omaha will stand. Seventy-nine matrone have voted for 3 o'clock, P8 for 
4 o’clock and a compromise group have polled 40 votee for 3:30. 

Mre. Chat-lea E. Meta la an advocate of the 4 o'clock hour. "It breaks 
into an afternoon so, If one goes to a lecture before 4." she remarked Mrs. 
Henry Monsky, however, stands for 3. saying, "Housewives are too rushed 
If they leave a lecture almost at fi and dash home to prepare dinner after 
that." 

Mrs. Edward h. Burke eald, "It's a difficult question, I know, for the 
housewife, but It seems unkind to forget the teachers, who can't possibly 
get to a lecture before 4.” 

However, it hasn't been decided yet, and won't he until more votes are 
sent to Mrs. Arthur Gulou. 

Mrs. Buckingham Hostess. 
Mrs. Everett Buckingham will en 

tertaln at luncheon on Saturday at 
her apartment In the St. Regis. 

Mrs. Snyder Hostess. 
Mrs. H. K. Snyder was hostess at 

a large luncheon at the Brandels res 

taurants on Thursday. 

Friday Picnic. 
Mrs. Robert R. Hollister will en 

tertaln at a picnic Friday at her home 
in honor of Mies Katherine Geddes 
of Toledo, who Is vleiting Mrs. John 
C. Loomis and Mr. Loomis. 

Mrs. O. D. Kipllnger la quite 111 at 
her home. 

Alpha \i Delta Alumnae. 
Mrs. S. H. Fltzp&atrick and Miss 

Bertha Ehlers will entertain Alpha 
Xl Delta alumnae at a bridge lunch- 
eon Saturday, 

INfint .llllrp. 
A few sprigs of mint, one half 

lemon, cold ginger ale, one-half glass 
cracked ice, one tablespoon powdered 
sugar. 

Take leaves of I he mint snd bruise 
them in a glass with the rind of 
lemon, cut in thin strips, add juice 
of lemon, sugar, and place on ice for 
one hour to ripen and ghtll. When 
ready to serve place in tall glasses, 
with the ice, fill with ginger ale and 
serve with a sprig of mint. 

F ruit t obbler. 

This Is a southern favorite and car. 

be made of presorted as well as of 

fresh fruit. Tare and quarter tart 
apples, dip each piece In melted but- 
ter, then roll it in spiced sugar. Have 
ready, a crust lined, shallow, square 
baking pan and fill with apples 
Turn over them a half cupful of 

honey or maple syrup and an equal 
amount of water. Bake the cobbler 
until the apples are soft and the crust 
is done. Serve it hot with a little 
sweet cream or with whipped cream. 

■ ::- —I 

reaches fresh or canned, plums and 

large strawberries make excellent coi 
tilers tnad» practically the same wa 

The butter should bo omitted In eaee 

of berries. 

“Can We 
Find God 

By 
p** Searching?” j 

This Subject Will Be 
Discussed by 

Rev. James W. Macdonald 
m t 

The First Unitarian Church 
(The Church of Liberal Christianity) 

3114 Harney Street 
SUNDAY AT 11 A M 

The Public Is Cordially Invited 

** 
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Elegance is “to snatch a grace beyond the 
; ; reach of art”—to possess the treasure of 

charm throughout the most exacting hours 
and seasons—and the fascinating Paris- 
ienne knows the inimitable friendliness of 

« the rare poudres, talcs, rouges and par- 
fums of the exclusive House of Piver! 

'* $ 
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New Youth 
For women—new beauty for girl* 

By Edna Wallace Hopper 
T found In France, many years ago. 

fhe supreme aids to beauty and to 

youth. 1 whs a plain girl, and they 
made me the rage of New York. And 
now, after 40 year* in the limelight, 
they keep me a beauty still. All who I 
meet me on the stage or elsewhere 
marvel at my youthful bloom. 

I have brought the same results to 
many. So l know these same help* 
ran bring million* multiplied beauty 
and perennial youth. Now I have m 

ranged so all who wish msy get them. 
And I am taking time to tell the fad* 
about, them. 

My White Youth CI*y 
This ia a white, refined clay, a max 

Ing and delightful In results. It has 
been perfected by 20 years of scien 
tltic study. t 

Many of you know what clay *Vr* 
Fven the crude and muddy clays so 

many are still using. They purge the 
.‘kin of all that clogs and nisi* It. 
They bring a new complexion, rosy.' 
• lear and clean. They firm the skin, 
combat all line* and wrinkles, reducej 
the pore*. You se* everywhere the 
youth anti beatify that results from 
clay. 

Hut my white Youth Flay Is vastly 
mors efficient. It Is the Inst word In 
facial clay. Many women, with one 

application, seem to drop t*n year* 
The cost I* f»o cants and $1. 

My Youth Cream 
My cold cream was peiAVcted hv 

French experts. I cal! it my Youth 
Oreani. It contain* products of both 
lemon and strawberry. A ho all th' 

best that silence knows to foster th* 

fine texture nf the »ktn 
I uTc it after the cloy, Alsu ae a 

mem cream. ; «inr n 

powder base. Never Is my akin with 
out It. It soften*, feeds and amootha. 
My Youth t ream roata 60 cents. 

I clean mv akin with s liquid 
cleanser, called my Facial Youth. That 
also Is a French creation. The lead 
Ing beauty experts now employ It, but 

they charge too high a price. 
My Facial Youth contains no anl 

mal, no vegetable fat. The skin can 

not absorb It So It deans to the 

depths, then departs. All the refuse 
cornea out with It, nil th4 dirt and 
grime You will never know what m 

clean skin rnenna until you try Facial 
Youth. 'The cofd la 7T. cent*. 

My Hair Youth 
This Is another French creation. It 

embodies all.that aids hajr health and 
growth. My hair Is mv greatest glory. 
It la heavy, thick and lustrous. I have 
never had filling hair or dandruff, 
never a touch of gray. 

! apply Hair Youth with an eye 
droppep, directly to the scalp It re 

moves the hat doped oil and dandruff 
which stifle the hair roots. It stlmu 
In tea and fertilizes. All In one min 
ute daily, without mussing tha hair 

My hair shows what flair Youth 
does. I would not for a fortune go 
without It. It cornea to you at little| 
coat 50 cents amt $1 with e> e drop 
per. 

All druggists and toilet counters now 
supply thesa little helps t use. The\ 
offer each under garnntee. 1 urge ell 
girls and women to learn how much 
they mean. No other Ynethoda that I 
know i':iii hi mg so much of ad«1e>l 
beauty or eontlnued youth. Fdns 
\\ allace Hopptr, 636 Lake Shore 
iJl’ivt, Chicago. 
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Saturday Sales to Secure Space 
Lingerie Blouses 

Sires 38 to 62. 

Tuck-Ins and Ovcrblnusas 
v 

Of white dimity and mannish 
shirtings, with youthful collars, 
attractively trimmed with Irish 

• crochet edgings, embroidery 
and contrasting colors. Some 
with plaited bosoms in dots and 
figures, French turn-back cuffs. 

91.95, 92.95, 93.95 

Fur Scarfs 
Selected pelts, thihetine, full 
furred. Colors beige, peach, 
nude, taupe and tf* 1 Os 
gray. Special ....4* 1”./J 

Lingerie 
Costume Slips 

Of fine nainsook with hem- 
stitched bodice top and self- 
strap. Bites 38 J' 1 CQ 
to 42. Special.1 * 

Chiffon 
Hosiery 
Beauty and durabil- 
ity a com bination 
unusual in chiffon 
hose. These fea- 
tures prevail in our 
Providence 2000. 
New shades just ar- 

rived. 

Saturday 

Sale 

Silk Underwear 
Main Floor 

Most of our stock of Glove Silk Underwear, 
Vests. Step-ins. Bloomers, Gowns, Slips, 
Panties. The most luxurious, at the same 

time economical underwear made. 

Trousseaux Require Them 
Graduates Want Them 

Travelers Must Have Them 

Stock Overcrowded --- Hence 
These Cut Prices 

GROUP ONE- -Wide assortment hemstitched fancy 
and unusual quality 1C 

GROUP TWO—Novelty and tailored vests, step-in, 
pants, envelopes, union suits. Garments ^ ‘jr 
in this lot have sold to $<5.50. .■.>PO» / D 

GROUP THREE--IJire trimmed envelops?- matched 
vests and stepins. bloomers and frowns. 4' C HO 
Sold up to $10.00...4>a.UU 

.. 

-Men’s Wear- 
POWDER BLUE SHIRTS—Separate t: 
collar to match .*P“» 'O 
FULL FASHIONED SOCKS—Pure silk, silk -- 

and fiber. Sold for $1.00. For.OJC 
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS—Silk stripe Q 
and madras. Sold lor $1.50.. 
BOYS' BLOUSES—Percales and Z 
madras. Sold for $1.00..03C 

Mum Floor 

Linen Dresses 
Hand-Made, Hand-Draw* 
Work—Dresses of style, char- 
acter, made of quality pra- 
shrunk linen. Colors shell pink, 
lavender, white, gray, maita, 
green, blue, and CQ QC 
leather. On salt *P7.0 
LINEN DRESSES—A eloae-out 
of 50 dresses that «how tha af- 
fect of handling. All colors. 
Sizes 1 <5 to 52. (C QC 
On sale .. 

Third Floor I 

White 
Dimity Aprons 

Both ero'shar and aelf stripe ef- 
fects, trimmed with lace and 
contrasting colors. Sizes IS 
",52- $2.50 

W*sh Frock Soetioa 
Third Floor 

Women's Gloves 
Ripht of Front Door 

f ontinued cool weather 
prompts a final clean up of odd 
lot* in kid gauntlets, slip-one 
and 2-clasp gloves. A wide va- 

riety of styles and many col- 
ors with white predominating. 
Practically complete size ranges 
in all style*. Old price $3.00 
to $5.00 pair. (P 1 /Q Saturday.*P 

(rntrr—Roar 
T! p ncv ami novel in Buttons. 
< rystal Button* for trimming. 
In white, tan. ruby and green. 
Dozen -iSir to Sl.OO 

Stationery 
Continuing our Rytex offer of 
stationery. 200 single sheets, 
100 envelopes. (P 1 OA 
Choice of colors .VU 

Third Floor 

Special Purchase of 
Oneida Par Plate 

Silver 
Rridal wreath pattern. Guaranteed 20 
years. This is not a discontinued pattern. 
25% to 331 3% Leaa Than Regular Price 

6 TEASPOONS, regular price $l.f>0 9$C 
fi TABLESPOON'S, regular price $3.00 $2.25 
« DESSERT SPOONS, regular price $2 80 .$2.tO 
6 ORANGE SPOONS, regular price $2.56 SI. 90 
5 MEDIUM FORKS, regular price $3.00 $2 25 
6 MEDIUM KNIVES, regular price $3.60. $2.(10 

; 6 SALAD FORKS, regular price $3.85 $2.90 
SUGAR SPOONS, regular price 60c, each. ilOf* 
BUTTER KNIVES, regular price 50c, each.. I19f* 
GRAVY LADLES, regular price $1.25, each.9$C 
COLO MEAT FORKS, regular price $1.10, each....HOr* 
BERRY SPOONS, regular price $1.75, each. $1.20 
CREAM LADLES, regular price $1.26, each. 85C 
PICKLE FORKS, regular price 00c.(19C 

JUNE BRIDES: May lie i nter for ns 

If ell as Clothe You? 

Wedding Cake 
Choicest of delicious Fruit Cake, made with cherries im 
ported from France. Hawaiian pineapples, luscious 
raisins, almonds, wonderful spices, all the good thing* 
that go into the most delicious cake Packed in one- 

pound tin*, $1.25, 2 lh. tins, $2.25, 4-lb. tins, 
$4.25, •-lb. tins, $(1.00. 

fl edilinp Candies 
Delightful Ron Rons, topped with edible rosebuds, doves, 
orange blossoms, heart-shaped patties, daisies, carnations, 
wedding bells, and special kinds to order. Mammoth 

| pecans, almonds from Spain, salted or spiced; blanched 
filberts. 

| Indit idtial lee Cream 
Doves, slippers, heart with Cupid, roses, hells 
Rf""..$2.00 

SPECIALS 
Assorted Cream Choco- Cobhites, lb, box, assorted 
late*, lb. box .19^ or all chocolates. (19 r 
Marshmallow Fudge, Cobb Old-fashioned Gum Drops, 
quality, lb.50<* assorted, pound .. 29<* 

.. I- 

Women Are Enthusiastic 
About I bis Ne\v*Reducer 

•4M 

A1 REAPY women who have tried the perfected 
Para-Rubber reducing girdle, are telling u* of 

the wonderful results achieved. They are comfortable 
to wear and from the very first give modish, straight 
flat lines. 

/ hr Prrfrrtrd / ratlin s 

Improved "\ eneer" Rubber guaranteed by the It. S 
Rubber t'o. IVlieate flesh tint outside, but natural 
rubber without dye next the body. Front lacing for 
easy adjustment at diaphragm and abdomen as re 

ducing continues. Wide tongue under lacing to pro- 
tect flesh and completely enclose the body which makes 
the Girdle such a womicif: ! reducer. Guaranteed by 
its maker*. 


